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House Not for Sale • • • 
By Joanne M. Hansen 
Head and Professor, Applied Art Department There's Sat:isfact:ion • 1n Ownership 
T ill·; Pn•sidenl's Conference on !lome Building and Home Ownership ht>lll 
m \\'ashington, D. C., December :! 
to ;;, l!l:il, t•n•ated wide intl•rest, and 
was at h·ndNl h~· on•r :~.000 dtizcns n•p· 
n·s .. nting <'H'Q' state in the I.Jnion. Some 
n•adl•1·s uf tht• Iowa Jlnllll'lllaker may 
haw attl·1Hh·d tht• <'OJJ· 
ft'll'IU'tt, and a J.{fl'Uh'r 
unmlll'r ma~ haY<' hen rd 
tlH' brunch·ust uf thl nd 
dn•" of I' r < s i d l' n t 




fil•ld nf housing. ix correlating t·om· 
mitte~s considt:'rNl the aims ancl methods 
t·ommon to :111. .\hie chairm<•n prcsid~d 
at meeting which were spirited, illum· 
inating nnd inll•nsl'ly int<•rcsting. C'om· 
mittce members, research ecre tarics and 
assistant· workc(l assiduously to learn 
0 
.,. 
ing; Home Information Sen·icoo :111d 
• tandards, and Oh,jel'tiYes. Artidcs will 
form appt•ndi .. es to the main subjects. 
'Phe Correlating ommittce in meetings 
took up 'l'echnologi<·al DcYelopment, J,e~· 
islation and Administration, Research, 
and Edm·ation and n·icc. 
Ont> of tlu.' many in · 
teresting phases of tht• 
C'onf,•renrc was the <'. 
hihit of the Farm and 
Yillagc Housing Com 
mit tl'C. This iududed 
phntogTaphs and plans 
of farm and Yillage 
honll's from l'\"l'T.V Sl't ~ 
tum of thl' PnitNl 
Ht a tes. Some were good 
and soml' poor, hut tlwy 
tndit·atl' the present 
status of hou ·ing de 
s1gn. 
\ l'l"nnling tn the lw· 
lil'l' ,._ ·prcssl•tl h~· our 
l'rPsidt•nt, "lt shnnl<l Ill' 
110~ ihll' in our \'uttnt ry 
for any JH•rsun of sound 
dmrnl'lt•r and imlust ri 
<Ill huhih tu prunth• 
hiJns,•lf with ad,•qulltl' 
anti uitnhlt• hntt:-.inf,:' 
)'rl'fPrahly t u tnnt his 
nwn hollll " \\ ith thi~ 
in nnnd, hl' tlPl'iclt•tl 
u\'t•r a ~·t••1r n).!o to or ~ ~ G--·C:.· 




Sim·c •·nt tmg the cost 
uf building is one of 
th" most important 
nt•l'(J. tu more gt•nt>ral 
honte ownership, many 
pos.ihiliti(·s \\'l'TI' :.d· 
\':llln·d, and TI'Sl':trch will 
"'l'U\p 4l thotUUJ,:"h in· 
n ..,tJJ,:ation :uul study uf tlu- many 
pruhl,•nh und phaw< uf hollll' huild · 
iu~ aut._\ hun\t~ n\\ tll'r~hip. Privah• fund' 
"''''' ntallo nvailahh• for this t._•unf,~n·nt._·t._•. 
~uda 1\ lnrgt._• t._•thtl·Htional progranl lll't'a 
' ..... •rily tnt•nnt tht._• l"UOlll'tatinn of Jn:tny 
:•.:•·ul'i,, :nul inclhHlnnb. .\l<>nths J,, •• 
furo tlll' )l, ·t•ntlu:r t•unh•n•nt._·p a t•lan 
11\HL: nmnnittl't' "a' appoinh·d uf whidt 
llmwn1hlt, Roht._•rt P. J,:nuunt · •t·rt'l:Lr~· 
nf Cummt•tn.•, :nul tltt• llunur hlt._• Ray 
L Ill Ill \\'ilhnr, l't•cr tnry of till' lull•riur 
"''' l'O rh irmrn, auul .luhn ~l. ltrit•,, 
l ' ·uti l: t'\"tt.:· tnry. 
\ppt(l intatcoh· t\\enty reprt·' •ntnh,.,., 
f olunt •r orl.! niz.ation' wurkt••l out n 
1•1 Ill, Dthl 1\H taty tiYt' l'll1111ltiltt'C' \H'h 3]'• 
t~t•tnh: 1 \Jrt•, tli' 'lb , \H h:h uud ur· 
' 11 hi,, inf, rm1tiun in ,. ry 
pn·...,t._·nt t._•uuditwns, tn .assl'tnhll• data :uul 
organizt.• tltt..'tll into tinnl form. 
Thl• t·omrnittl•c's work t'O\"l'n·tl thl!' 
following suhj,•t•ts ami . uhrliYi inns: 
('itv PlanninJ!' :nul Zoning; Typ"s of 
))w~•llings; FunduliH'ntnl E<tmrunt•nt )h 
i..:n, llou~inJ.!' and tin• f'nmmunity; .. uh 
clid,ion l..u~·out; Kitdll'IL' aud Otht•r 
\\~ urk ( \•ntt•t...,: L:11 J.:t It Opt·ra timh; 
f'unstrw.·tiun: ~\"1-~ru llou ·aug-: Organiza· 
tion Prugr:nu ·; Blighted .\r('(t~ and 
'huns; Hou...,Pholtl :'\lnnagl'ntt-ut: T:t:' a· 
linn Ht•cun<litionin~; R••mutll'liug un<l 
.\!odt•rnizin~:; Ht·l.ltionship or llll'Ollll' fi!Hl 
tlu'\ Hotllt; l uliti, ..... for Ht•U'tl'; llonlt' 
1-"urui,hin,;:: :nul l>t.>t•orntwn: lntlu ... tnnl 
n, ,•utr:llizntwu :nul llnusin~.:; !.:nul 
't'U1~ Pl:ltlltin~ tnul Pl ntin..:: }'innnce: 
Punn nn•l \'illa~l' ]lou 1111:: Hu tnt•,..,. nncl 
Huu,iu::; llt•taeiiUikiu~, Hou,in_ .111d 
l' mily Lifl', lh mt' ( h r-hip :tnd J ..... ' 
unclnnhh·dly •·nntinnt• in this field. Thrt•t• 
miniature models were . how'll to illustrate 
pos. ihilti<·s. Ont• mod .. l wa a charnung 
C'ap Cod Colonwl t·ottagl• of . iiling, t•x· 
•·mplifymg a house that grows. 'fhl• 
original hous.· and additions ure fine in 
proportion :md d~sign, and the grounds 
Wl'Tl' wl'll landseapcd, whi<·h naturalh 
add largl'ly to the n· ·nltant h•·auh of ;1 
hml'<'. Th~> modPI wn · shown 1~,. tht· 
• "atioual Lumber .\s o.-iation. • 
.\n (•ntirely 11<'\1' d<'parturc from th•• 
t rn•htwnal period styh•s in Luihling Ul·h 
n the Uolonial ond Engli h t·ottage \\Crc 
two mcu]l.'l, of farm 11011'-t'~ to ho\l" ,·on 
struetiun of ll'el mul fndory madt un·t-, 
th• latter tltr<'<' feet in 'ndth, the room 
ln•h:ht nine fed. Th" <luor- and tair 
w IY "''Tl tbrel' feet r 'P""tin•ly. Room 
\\l:'~c in width ~nd ll'DJ . .'1h JH'I'I'''arilv 
(l'ontinuc<l on p·1~,. H) • 
House Not for Sale 
(<'ontinurd from I>:IA'l' 1) 
lmsNI nu tlu th.-rt• fN•t unit. 'l'hr \noll 
on<' and onr-h:olf ioll"h<'s thl!·k w;th it 
insul:otinn would hl' a warm as a mudo 
thit·ker w:oll. 
Thr iowrstig-ntion.· and mo<h•ls wrn 
mnch• hy Lnwr<'n~t' K n<·ll<'r and Alhr.-t 
l>'n•y, :on·hitN·ts of . 'rw York, f.-om rt•· 
rpoirrmrnts s<'t up h~· th<' ('ommitt<'C' of 
1-':nm and Yillag-c Housing- of thC' ('on 
frn·n<'<'. 'l'hC' <·ost of thC' two modC'Is 
wns l.'iOO and . :1,000 l'I'SJWI'Ii\'cl)', hut 
eal'lo h:od tlw t•uhag-e of a house whit·h 
uucl<'r t ht• pn•\·nlt•nt tyJil'' of t•on 
strudion would cost ('Onsidrmhly mnn·. 
In ordc•r to sN•ure adC'quatc space for 
thr a\'l'rag-C' farm famil~·. a dual usr nf 
rooms was made possihlt•. 'l'hr li\'inJ,!' 
room by mrans of a sliding- partition 
•·oul<l hC' ~om·rrtc<l into two l>l'clrooms . 
.\ folding partition made it pos ihlt• in 
<Ill<' mod<'l to t·onn•rt thc• dining room 
and liYing room into onl' room. 'l'hr <'lid 
of the lidng- room in one housr eould 
hp OJll'nrd so a· to form a Tf<'t'nNl-in 
li\'ing pon·h. 
The e:dNior app<'arant•t• of thc• smnll 
rr hons<' was \'<'TY simple, one block on 
top of anoth!'r with til!' uppt•r one pl:u·rd 
o a.- to prnjl'd o\'!'f tht• low!'r hlcwk. 
thus forming- :o Iongo narrnw porch, Ill• 
low. .\ living- room or slrrping poro·h 
on tIll' st·~noul floor was formed hy oow 
t•nd of the tla t roof of tll!' first story· . 
. \ moings W!'rC' to be u 'NI to protc~t it 
wlu.•n ll<'C<' · ary·. 
The m!'thod of appl);ng t·olor to thl' 
<' ' :terior ,·aricd as widely a the type of 
structurr. Rl'd, y!'llow, hlu!' and green 
wt•rc usl'd on on!' house with •·hang!' of 
•·olor on l'ithcr the first or second story or 
on the ide· of the huu e. 
It wa.- intc·rl' ting- to walt-h the vi ·itors 
'tudy the mod!'ls and to h!'ar the many 
t·omm!'nt ·. .'ome ·aw possihiliti<•s for 
fnturc progr!':s, oth!'rs were lrss toll'rant. 
So it is with all n!'w things. hut progres 
w;ll takr plaee. and from new Yt>ntnn•s 
in hnnw huilding, gn·:lt at•hiPYcnwnt nw~· 
rf'Sult :mel a•·hit•n·mL'nls whido will af· 
ford gn·atl'f opportuniti<· for home own 
ership. 
The rca! Jlrnhh·m of th!' t·onfcrcnc·c• 
will h<· to g..t the information to tlot• 
pl'opl<'. l"ndonl•h·dly lht· Land (~rant 
l'nllt•ges and lihrarit .. , will I•L' s('n•ral ui 
many a~•·n.-it>: to undl·rtakl' thi.- a-;k. 
Thl' progrmn is not alolll• for thc• prc,cnt 
n<'l·ds hut for the n!'Xt fifty ~-..:•r :ond 
lnng•·r. Thl' prc,.·ut prnhh·m, and thnt 
of tht• imom·di:ot<' future n·-oln·s it-l'lt 
intu Olll' ot nwint:uninl!' :tnd inlpru,-inc 
huilding. now in <·xi. tc·n<·<'. • lore ..ff,.,l 
IH' arran~cmt·nt, nwre :Hleqn:•tc ,-quip 
men nnd gr<"Uft"'r 1Jt>:llltith4 ntion are JlO' 
siblt• \dth :o m:oll c-.-pendJtun• If tbl' 
hudg,· allows. )Inch DUl)' It~• done Ly 
t lw family in ('oopcrntion ..-ith t'XJH'rt 
a d..- through such t•duC'ation.ol :t;:<'nC'oc-
a- •1- [_ n<l Grnnt Coli ::-<-. he l'ni d 
THE IOWA HOMEMAKER 
Stat!' Exten~iou '!'1'\-k!', th!' Il<'partnwnt 
of Contnwn·t•, and BPih'r J[onw in 
AlnPrh·a. 
l f 1'\'l'I')'Oill' a hit• tu makt• Monw clo·Mir 
ahlt• llllpron•mc•nt in thc: honw would do 
so now, r!'al assistant·•• would n•"ult 111 
n•lit•\·ing thr )II<'- •·nt tllll'lllpln) mront, in 
oai. ing 1111' pri<·•• of f:orm prnrlnrt , anrl 
on lll'lping hn iow • and iouln try to r" 
<'<>\"<'T pro. Jll'roty, \\ithnnt whi<·h tlwrr <1111 
ht• no mnrk<•cl iowr<'IIM< in hon11• hnoldin11 
:t nrl hutnt• Ul\ nr-nthip. 
Do you owe anyone a let:t:er? 
WRITE IT 0 
COLLEGE SEAL STATIONERY 
College Book St:ore 
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Hot D rinks 
Toasted Sandwiches 
Sodas, Sundaes and Candy 
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